Checklist of Items to bring to Our Lady of the Meadows Home or Ave Maria
Home
Clothing: 6 changes of clothes (6 pairs of socks, 6 pairs of undergarments, etc.)
Personal items: We provide soap, all linens, towels and washcloths. Bedspreads are on
each bed unless you have a favorite one you'd like to use. We have available powder,
deodorant, mouthwash, lotion, and baby oil. You will need to bring your shaver,
cosmetics and any other personal care items. You can order items from the local
drugstore which delivers every afternoon. A drugstore bill will be added on to your
monthly statement unless other arrangements are made.
Medication: Please do not bring your existing supply of medications. We will ask for a
medication list from the resident's doctor and coordinate the filling of new prescriptions
with local pharmacy (Richford Rexall).
Furniture: Each room is fumished with a bed and wardrobe. If you would like to bring
your own personal furniture please limit these to a dresser, TV with stand, a night stand,
lamp and a favorite chair. Of course, pictures and decorations are acceptable and
encouraged to make the room more familiar and comfortable. Rugs are discouraged
because of fall risk.
Please do not bring money or valuable items: We ask that a resident have no more than
$5.00 in their room. Also, if you have valuable items with you at admission time, either
send them home with family or ask us to keep them in the safe.
If you have questions about admission day please call and we will be happy to answer
your questions and help in any way we can.
Thank you.

Please Bring The Following Forms With You When Your Family Member Is Admitted:
Power of Attorney
Living Will
Insurance Cards (Including Any Prescription Cards)
We Will Make Copies And Return Them To You. Thank You.

